Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
1 The

Psalm 24:1-2
earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it,
the world, and all who live in it;
2 for he founded it on the seas
and established it on the waters.

Almighty and bountiful God, You have given us this
earth as an inheritance for ourselves and for the
generations to come. Accept, we pray, the fullness
of our harvest, and guard our thankful hearts and
minds in Christ Jesus, who is alive and reigns with
you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, One God, now
and forever. Amen

Prayer Response
God our Creator,
You have made us one with this earth, to tend it
and to bring forth fruit. You call us to share in the
care of your creation, and bring food and
fruitfulness from your provision in this world. May
we so respect and cherish all that has life from you
that we may share in the labour of all creation to
give birth to your hidden glory, Through Jesus
Christ.
Amen

Questions to ponder this week …
1) What bible passages highlight the

Worship songs suggestions
Come Ye Thankful People Come
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kf7Z8ukqiok

All Creatures of our God and King
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0d3gO6qDLNA

We Plough the Fields and Scatter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ccVEjKFkAV4

Blessed Be Your Name

importance of good stewardship? In what
ways is stewardship a part of your
discipleship journey?
2) Read Colossians 1:15-23. What does this
passage highlight about the Gospel
message? How do you live out the Gospel
message?
3) What steps can you take this week to better
care for God’s creation this week?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rw4H5t3TwHM

Benediction
Bible Teaching
Theme – Created in the image
of God: for Responsibility
Reading – Genesis 2:4-15
Video recording –

2 Corinthians 13:11
Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice!
Strive for full restoration, encourage one another,
be of one mind, live in peace.
And the God of love and peace will be with you.
11

Harvest…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUAQ0mAMLAs

Worship song suggestions
If the Fields are Parched
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-LsqrROrAcM

Create in Me a Clean Heart O God
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-YsSpkDNbk

Great Are You Lord
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQLMnPYoR9k

How Great Thou Art
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dBLRsUMtuFQ

Harvest Donations:
DENS Foodbank donations can be taken to local
drop off points at Tesco and Waitrose, or delivered
to them direct (Paradise, HP2 4TF) between 10am
and 2pm.
People NOT Borders donations can be brought to
church (details below).

Personal prayer at Church: Wednesday 2-4pm

Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scriptures for this week are Psalm 94:16,
2 Chronicles 28:10-11, 14-15, 1 Timothy 1:17-18)
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

High Street ‘Gatherings’
The next Service Live Streamed via Zoom will be
on Sunday 27th September
Join us for church services from your home when
you are unable to attend in person.
The meeting code for this is: 978 959 20392.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

The ingredients needed for P’s bake session are:
Apple and Cheese Oat Breads:
200gm self-raising flour
1 tsp baking powder
25gm oats (plus extra for sprinkling)
25gm unsalted butter
2 eating apples, peeled and coarsely grated
120gm mature Cheddar, coarsely grated
1 tsp mustard
1 large egg, lightly beaten
Salt and freshly ground black pepper

Next Week…

We are encouraging you to Bake to bless a neighbour or
friend. Bake a favourite cake, bread or biscuits, and
deliver it to someone as a tasty blessing. Don’t forget to
take a picture before you wrap it up, and send it to us to
share at our October 4th service.

Meeting ID: 984 9058 0173

Password: bakewithp

P is going to guide us through an online baking
session for all ages to produce some yummy
Apple and Cheese Oat Breads.

